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We are compelled to clear the fouv-th floor in the main building , now being used as part of the reserve stock room. Toys take up
lots of room , and as we intend to have more of them this yearthaii,

)
ever before we make a herculean effort to be in shape for it and
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offered the victor. Although the contest was
limited to ten rounds , there was hardly n
spectator In the pavilion tonight who did
not expect to see ono or the other of the
fighters go down to defeat before the fullI

limit of the fight had been reached. Thus

men themselves evidently expected the came-
.Fltzslmmons

.

and his trainers were confi-
dent

¬

that Sharkey would ho put out In fromi

ono to five rounds and Sharkey expressed I

every confidence that be would defeat Fltz-
slmmons

-
within seven rounds. The belting:

public naturally leaned toward the man of[
experience and the oddd In Fltzslmmons'
favor averaged about 2'i to 1 , In some fewr

cases going as high UK I to 1 , but Just before
the flsht started , the prevailing odds were
nhout 20 to 9. There was no lack of Sharkey
money at these figures and many bets were
offered at even money nnd accepted thatI
Fitzsimmons would put his man out within i
six rounds.

WOMEN WATCH THE FIGHT.
The National club had made most elaborate

preparations for the fight and It Is probable
that a blmllar contest waa never witnessed
by na many people. The twenty-four foot
ring was located in Ihe center of Ihe pavil ¬

ion , Ihe largest building of Its kind In
Sail Francisco , and over 150 boxes , nccom-
inodallng

-
from six lo ten persons each , sur-

rounded
¬

Ihe ring , nnd beyond the boxes
nnd In the galleries on four sides of the
Inilldlng were row nftcr row of chairs.
Every neat In the building waa occupied

r

nnd thousands of men etood up back of Ihu
rows of chairs. One unique feature of the
light was the fact that for the IIrat time
In Iho history of pugilism , the management
of the club throw open ihe < leers to women ,
nnd btncral hundred were in nttend-
nnco

-
tonight , some of them grayhaired-

matrois , whoso enthusiasm on 'the subject
has led them to venture beyond the bounds
ot conventionality. One hundred police andaa many more special olllceru were In attend-
ance

¬

, und a hundred ushers , all In cvcn-

Before

take Aycr's Pills , nud you will
sleep better nnd wake in better
condition for the day's work-
.Ayer's

.
Cathartic Pills have no

equal as a pleasant and effect-
ttal

-

remedy for constipation ,
b.liousness , sick headache , and
nil liver troubles. They are
sugar-coated , and so perfectly
prepared , that they cure with-
out

¬

the annoyances experienced
In the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Aycr's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you , Aycr's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Ing dress , escorted the spectators to their
Beats. LOUR ucforo the fighters appeared In
the ring , a solid mass of humanity wno
banked In from ono end of the pavilion to
the other. There was no lack of enthusiasm
at anv stage of the flRht , and notwlthstandi
Ins the long delay before the actual "event
of tln > evening" occurred , there was nothlnu
hut the greatest good nnture prevailing
everywhere , and there was not the slightest

' sign of a disturbance. Several preliminary
events preceded the chief event and It was
very late when Kltzslmmons and Sharkey
appeared In the ring. One ot the most
noticeable differences In the men was In re-
gard

-
| to telght , Fitzslmmona being 5 feet ,

11 % Inchra , and Sharkey , 5 feet , SVi Inches.-
Kach

.

of the men weighed about 17o pounds.
The seconds for FlU&lmmons were .Martin
Julian , Dan Hlckcy and Jack Selzncr. For'
Sharkey , Qcorgo Allen , "Australian Hilly"
Smith and Danny Ncedham. Wyatt Earp ,

the famous Arizona otngo driver , who has
figured In many a gun light on the border ,
was chosen referee latu this afternoon.

COMING OF T1IU GLADIATORS-
.It

.

was fully 9 o'clock bcforo the great
crowd began to makci an Impression on the
vast amount of vacant scats. Outside of the
pavilion stood a crowd estimated at 10,000 ,
which commence. ! to assemble as early as
0 o'clock. It Is estimated that the National
club took In at Icaht $40,000 at the box otlice.
At 0 o'clock , before three-riuarteis of the
snats were Illlcd , the preliminaries were
called and a number of local celebrities ox-
hlblted their prowe&s. Hairy Stcfford of New
Orleans and John Howard of San Francisco
caino up for a three-round go. Lou Agnew
of Chicago and Fred Slullor of San Franj
Cisco , , In a ten-round contest i

were the next attractions. It was a rattling
good light from the call of time. Mullcr
mnilii a good showing until the fifth round ,

when Agnew knocked him down several
times. The call of tlmo saved him , but ho
lasted only about a half mluuto In the sixth ,

when a succession of smashes on the jaw
put Mullcr out.

It was 10 o'clock when the event of the
evening was announced. The crowd cheered j

and the cheers became a roar when the
gladiators appeared. Fltzslmmons bhouc.l I

up fresh and r"eelved an ovation. Sharkey
appeared two minutes after FltzslmmoiiH nnd
his welcome was equally as warm. Fltz-
slmmons

¬

chatted with friends at the ring-
side

¬

as if a hard fight were not on his hands.
When Sharkey entered the ring Hob walKcd
across the ring and shook hands cordially
with the sailor and his seconds. Doth men
wuro enveloped In long bath robes , which
they throw off before putting on the gloves.-

1'ANTHUH
.

ALONGSIDE OF I1KAU-
.It

.

was then the disparity In the build
of the two men was plainly seen , F1U-
ftlmmons

-
, lean and long nnd tilnowy , looked

like a panther , while Sharkcy , stocky and
sturdy , with his Immense muscular develop-
ment

¬

, resembled a grizzly bear. Sharkey
wore a green sash , with red , ulilto and
blue Irimmlngs. Ills rlsht hand was ban-
daged

¬

Fltzslmmons waa Introduced as-
chninplon of the world , which received a-

huul of approval.
There was little delay before Heferce-

Karp appeared. Announcer Dan Jordan an-
nounced

¬

that owing to rumors of crookcd-
nctvi

-

, Martin Julian refused to accept Knrp-
nh referee. Julian says lie suggested sev-
eral

¬

men to SharUey'A backers this morn ¬

ing , but all were rejected. He says a Ssn
Francisco nportlng man had come to him
today and said a referee had been selected
who Intended to give a decision against
hla man. This statement vas received with
biases and Jeers. Karp made a speech ,
denying Julian's statement , Buying ht wai ,
BfUiare. Then Dan Lynch. Sharkcy'u
backer , said Sharkey had lived up to every
artlclo In the agreement , and was bore
ready to fight with the referee selected by
the National club , as per agreement , the
inen't ) backers having failed to agree on a-

rcfcrco prior to 13 o'clock today. During
all the arguments Sharkey nnd Fitz. ilminon&
sat iincomicrncdly lu their corners , ap
parently oblivious ,

Announcer Jordan announced that Julian
was ready to take any referee In the house
except Harp. Then there was omt marc
consultation , while the crowd howled
"Karp. "

Jullau'a charge against Karp waa p. BU-
Tprise

-
, as the Arizona man has always en-

joyed
-

a nplendid reputation ait a riuarr-aport. . Fltznlminonn enys ho hua given up to

his rcferro In all his fights and would give
In to this. Then ho stripped off his bath-
robe and added that he would Insist that
Shorkoy take the bandages off his hands cs-
he had none on his. Sharkey had on his
gloves , but continued to tie his gloves , and
paid no attention to Fltzslmmons' demand.
Hut the referee walked over and examined
the bandages complained of , and Sharkey
then removed the objectionable articles.

The men entered the ring at 10.39.-

O1M3N
.

WITH EX1311OY.
Hound 1 The men advanced to the center

of the ling and uparrod a moment. Fltz-
slinmons feints several times with K'ft. butShaikiy gets uwuy. FltzMmmons landslight right on hi-ad. Sharkey clinches.Shnikey swings loft at Kltzslmmoiib' body
and v moment later lands hard left swing'on Fltzslinmons' m-uk. Shiuhuy lands right
uiiil left on Fltzxlmmon's ln-.u ! ami ducks
vicious left HWinir. Shnrkey irles with right
for head , but Fltz lmmons gets away.
Shnrkey dm Us banl right swing. Shurkcy

I tries for body , and rushes Fitzslnimons
j landing left on body. Sharkey lands leftand gets same In return. Filzslmmonsknocks Shnrkey down with right twice on

Jaw. Hound ends with Sharkey in earner
and ritznitnmons trying for neck.

Hound 2 Kllzslmmons slundlng up before
llmo Is called. Men spar and ritzslm-
inons landn light left on face. Shaikey
lushes , but Fltzslmmonti cllnchca. FlU lfn-
mons swings right and left , but misses.Sharkey lands hard left on chest. Kltzslm-
tnons

-
tries left for face , but gets light lefton head. Klly.slmmons ducks bard left.

, Slmrkey ducks left nnd clinches. Kitzslni-
mons

-
HwInsH rlpht. but mlcses. and thenlands left on head. Fitzalnunona lands right

on head. Kllzslmnions lands left on body.
i SVirltey mlsucs ilr.lil and left for the bead.
j

Sharkey lands light and lufl on head andneeit and gets two In leturn. l ltzslininoiiH
i ducks ilghl wlng. I'llZHlniMion.s ules left

for the hi ad and mlisps. Hound ends with
, Kitzslmnions aggiesior.
i Hound u-FitZHlniniuiis ruthat. but Sharhey
ducks and c'lnchos' low. Sharkt-v tries left
for body and then e'.lnches. Fltzslmmonsswings right and left on the head. Sliurlcoy
swings iluht and lelt. but with little dnin-
age.

-
. Kltzsimmonn staggers Sharkoy with

|
right Sharkiy sAlnys left on head. Fltz-
slmmoiiF'

-
' sw'nss' lel't and Sharkey ducks ,

Shurki'.v laiu'is left on face. Hhaikcy landsbard left on the wind and gets away.
, Sharkey ducks hard loft swing. Sharkey
j doing most of the leading for the wind , andagain lands left onliul. . Fitzsimmons Isevidently laying to get In right on Jaw.

KNOCKS IlonKUT DOWN.
Hound 4 Sbarki-y landed left. Sharkey

ki ocks Fltzslmmons down with a left In thewind. Ho then ducks left suing , and lamUleft on wind tbu-e times without a return.
FltzMmmons llshtlng carefully. Sh-u'lmy
ducks right AliiKFltzsltnmons iamls left.Sharkey binds loft on face and wind andrushes Flts'slmmons to thu ropes. Fitzsim-mons

¬

clinches. FltKslmmons tries lefl forbead twice and misses. Sharkey tries forwind and ml sis. Sharkoy lands left on thewind and gets left on bead. Sharkoy Kinds
H'ft' swing on head , Htiiggerlng Fllzsimmons.
FltzHlmmoiiH swings right and left , atiigger-Ing

-
Sharkey. llonors

Hound 5 Hoth mon stand up before callof time. Fltzslmmous irlcs rl ht for head.Sharkey cllnclu's and throwu Fltzslmmons.Sharkey bleeding from cut over left eye.
Fltzrilmmono lands left on face , riuslrn-
niona

-
tries left swing , but misses. Fltzslm-

mons
¬

swings left on neck and left on ulnd.Fltzslmmons lands left and right . .wl.in on
head. Sbarkey ducks and clinches. Sharkoy
lands left on face twice llghlly. Fltzitlm-
mons

-
lands right on head. Shnrkny triesright and Fitzsimmons clinches. In a scrim-mage

¬

Fltzslmmons lands rlsht 011 face twice
and knocks Sharkey donn. Fitzslmmong
tries left for face and Slmrkey clinches.
Shiirkey clinches to avoid Fltzslmmons1-
flrlngs. . Sh.irl'.ey falls under the ropes.
Hob kindly ut-slsU him to his feet. Houndends In a clinch.

Round ft Fltzslmmons rushes nnd Shnrkey
clinches FKzPlinmons lands left on face
twice. Fltzblmmon.i tries loft for the Jaw
and Sharkey clinches. Fltzslimnons lands
left an face tuluo. Shnrkey lands light lefton head. FltzHlmmons swings right anil
ducks and clinches. Shnrkey ducks Into a
left tippercut. Hharltcy cliiichlng. Fltzslm-
inons

-

lands right and left swings. FltzHm-
moiiH

-
now leading left on wind , Hbarkey

lands left on face. Fltzxlmnions lands right
nnd left on the jaw and Hlmrkcy ducks.
Sharkoy appears Un-.l nt the end of the
round. Hound ends with Sharkey clinching.

PITJJKOINS TO W10AKI3N.
Hound 7 FltzHlmmons swings left on headShur'tcy lands left on wind. Fllzslmmotmswinging for the head and Kharkov duckingShnrkey swings rlKhi for iho henil. but

nilHKos. Fltznlmmons lands ( oft on fnco.
Fltznlmmons swIiiKt- left on face twice , and
Kelt ) left nnd right lluhtly on his headBhurkey strikes Fltz in n clinch and ls
hlnsed. FltzsinunoiiM lands left jab over thedamaged rye. Fltzalmmonu Htu gers
Hlmrkcy with right and left on head.Shnrkey swings wildly for the head with

right and left. Fltzslmmons Jabs Shnrkey
In the fnce twleft with left. Slmrkey cllnch-Ing to avoid punishment Sharkty iiunehesFltzslmmons In the wind twk-o with I.
Fltzslmmons .IPIRMTS llred and not forcing
the lighting. Sharkoy appears freh.Hound S FltZhlmmons It-ails with left forface nnd mlsse-.i , but a moment later landsright swing on head twice. Slin kcy
clinches and pushes Fitzslmmons to ropes
Fllzslmtnons trlea left on head and count-
ers with right on head. Fllzalrnnionsswings right anil loft on bead.
lands lelt on head. Fitzslmmons swingsright on bend and Shnrkey comes back with

> left on wind. FltzHlmmons jabs Sharkt-y
In face with left and swlngi rltrbt on Jaw
twice. II then lands his light arm blow
on face Shaikey down and out.

I After two minutes and a half of the eighth
had expired Fitzslmmons landed a right on
the jaw and then put bis left hock on the
chin , which put Sharkey on the floor with
emnsh. Sharkeyvu carried unconscious
from the ring amid great excitement.-

Heforce
.

, Hui > gave the decision to Sharkoy
assertingvthat while SharKey was falling
from Fltzsliamons' left hcok on the chin
Fltzslromcno struck Slmrkey In the groin
with his knee.-

SHAHKKY
.

BADLY INJURED-
.Sharkey

.

reoovcrod conse'putucEs about
half an hour later. Ho was apparently
ludvlInjured; Jils groin ibclng much
swollen. He says ho had Fitzslmmons going
until the eighth round , when the foul oc-

curred. .

Wyatt Harp , the referee , says the foul
wan deliberate. Fitzslmmons , just before
striking his left hook that apparently
knocked Sharkey out , hit the sailor below
the belt with his fist. Earlier In the fightt
1 na breakaway , Karp says Fltzslmmons
deliberately struck Sharkey over the eye
with hh elbow , making n bad cut. Earp
was tempted to give Sharkoy the flghl
then and there , but the sailor made no
claim , and ho allowed the contest to pro
ceed.

Fltzslmmons waa oen nt the Baldwin
hotel after the fight. He nald : "I have been
robbed. I have always fought fairly , and I

did not foul Slmrkey. If ho was hurt. It
was done without my knowledge , and was
an unavoidable accident. "

AIM i vnxcj .SD.MI : riiooKicn HACKS.

National Uoaril nf Ilvvleiv HUH Tvtn-
InilMirliiiil OIM-H llcforr It.

NEW YOHK , Dpc. 2.TSiLrc were no ab-

sentees
¬

today from the meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Hoard of Review of the National
Trotting association . The taking of testi-
mony

¬

in the case '6f the gray pacing geld-
ing

¬

known as WmiVy 1 *
. that had started

In ono of the Hta.ivpj.isses InDover. N , 11. ,

In September , 1KM , uis; resumed. The liorso-
In question , with a record of 2ll'i: ) , was
found , It Is said , Vo Jinve been un old racer ,

nt one time bvlng known ns George M.
John A. Fltzgnald of Hoston , who said he
bought ClmrieyJI' from Clarence S. Clark
of UoHton , not knowing that the horse- was
not what he liiaii Vi presented to be. As
soon as bo dlsijo.vJ i'od that the horse bad
a record as OiifirKo1 Cl , not George .M , he
offered to HurnnMbl hU winnings.

John Hamsey , trainer for Fitzgerald , gave
testimony to f M w ( that the latter had
bought and ralei ) Charley I * In good faith
and that he , HlimseV. was Ignorant of the
fact that the imlbe ?md 11 lecord. Counsel
for Fitzgerald itske.il 11mt the board rescind
Us action In expAliiiU Fllzgorald and Ham-
Bay from the titu-hs goverv-il by the asso-
ciation

¬

and UiacMpc. . the previous owner ,

anil Wolcoll. forlnVr trainer of Oeorgo O ,
bo blackllsieil for ,the fraud which l i. al-
leged

¬

llioy had peipetraled upon his client.-
Thu

.

board look the cane under ndvlhcment.-
A

.

number of cases of minor Importance
were disposed of and then the Joe 1'atchen-
Jolin

-
H. fienlry race of JK 3 at Helmont

park , I'hlladelphla , as the result of which
Driver Jack Curry was lined S.V 0 for pull-
ing

¬

Joe 1'ntchcn , was called. Curry's basis
of appeal for remission of the line is thai
11 was understood that Iho flrsl licnt was-
te be run on Its merits and that tin winner
of tills heat should win the race. The wit-
.nessea

.
were .M. Strickland , Jacob JiiHllce ,

Cyrus LukeiiH , ThoinuH Qrnily and Frank
Walker. The race. It was claimed , wan
supposed to be run on ltd merits , the hcttt
horse to win. Curry pulled bin horse In
the second and third hents and the Judges
believed that the race was not being prop-
erly

¬

run , They therefore withdrew Curry
and put n driver named Dlckrrxon In his
plure. Under DickerHon'H guidance Joe
1'alchen won the subserment hcatifl Curry
was then fined } 500 , Me paid the fine nnd
appealed for UB remission The testimony
of the witnesses muntlancd related to the

details of the race and the actions of the- horse. Helatliig to ihe charge ih.it Home ofthe Judges had money staked on the lace ,ft. likens Huld that this wns absolutely false.The only ground , lie said , for the ass-rtlonwas that William II. CufT.n well knownturfman , enleted Ihe Judges' stand during;the race and nourished $125 In bis upliftedI

,
bund , ileclaicd It wan Impossible for Gen-try -lolii. .

¬

At ( lie Trentiin Tiiiirniiiiienl.-y
.

THKNTON , N. J. , Dec. I'-Al Ihe live bird
j phoollng tournament today the chumplon-
ship cup. now held by KllloU. did not nil.
Murphy and Itrewcr shot a rnenty-llve-blrd
match for a purse of si ), lirewcr killingtwcnty-thteo and Muruhy seventeen.In a tun-blril mutch Klliott , Van Dvko andWoodruff divided llr.-it money , Fulford andt
Hrewer second , and IIIII and Daly third.Several malcbes , first mls out , were shot ,

a the purses being divided unions Iott. Wool-
ruff.

-
. Ulllotl , Kulford , Cubberly and Hill-

.Kiislern
.

l.tuuiieVI1I Klanil Alone.'
. YOHK. Dee. 2.Thc Kastern League

of Professional Jlaso Bnll clulx , at Its nil-
nuul, moetlng , held at the Fifth Avenue hotel

[

to'l' ty , d el lo'J upon the total abolition of the
[

"farming" B.vslem. The league het its footdown once for all , Ignoring the Nationali

league In to doliiff. Any player ihe s

signs now will be paid tor out and out , aminot borrowed.-

'i

.

i.vriMi.Uj TO nil. IIAVAIIII ,

l.uiiiliin > lleiulK a Subscrip-
tion

¬
IIN ! Midi a lliiiulreil I'liiiiulM.

LONDON , Dee. 3. The Dally Telegraph
announcer the donation of 100 as the open-

Mr.

-
Ing of a national subscription to present to

,
. Bayjrd , the United Statra ambassador ,

a Chrlstm.is farewell gift of respect nnd-
gooihvlll. . It suggests aa suitable for the
purpose rare and previous editions of the
writings of Chaucer and Shaluapcare , "so
deeply beloved by Mr. llayard. " The Dally
Telegraph adds : "Wo have already secured
command of certain genuine valua ¬

ble examples of such a character.
While all classes are Invited to
contribute , we shall specially welcome small ,
but significant and sincere gifts. Those by
shillings and half crowns will testify good-
will and brothethood In a richer degree by
far than gold. "

The fcame paper haa an editorial of un-
stinted

¬

eulogy of Mr. llayard , "who , Itnays , "llko his Illustrious namesake , lias
been 'sanb et ' "peur ans npprache. The
editorial says : "Wo are persuaded thai
thousands of voices will anewcr that there
is nowhere any man whom llio national largo
will so much rejoice to 4ionor among lt
foreign friends and visitors. "

Capture KiillNt UimlfcNtn.-
I'AKIS

.
, Doc. 2. The police huvo seized at

the Garo duNord largo packages of a maul-
festo

-
by Prlnco Victor Napoleon , bearing the

historical date of December 2 nnd Informing
his adherents that the time Is approaching
when Franco will have to decldo between 11

monarchy pure ami simple and that demo-
cratic

¬

appeal to the people which gave
eighteen years of national prosperity ,

Women anil Tbclr Council.
BOSTON , Dee. 2.The convention of Iho

national council of the women of the United
States , which opens In Association hall to-
morrow

¬

, brings together the largcsl numberof nolable and represcnlatlvo women of thecountry that New Knitlnnd has ever seen.Among those who will be presenl are : .Mrs.Mary Low Dlckerson , New York ; MaryWright Bewail and Miss Cl.ira Ilarton. Thegeneral line of work undertaken by the
council , lo which Npeclal attention will begiven during the two days' session , are :

Kciiial pay for eiiual work ; an effoit to se-
cure

¬

a law iculrlng| the national govern-
ment to make no distinctions of p x In thepayment of Its employes , an effort In dlvoicoreform ; an effort lo arouse public sentimentfavoring greater attention being paid to
health , freedom and beauty In the dress ofwomen , nnd nn effort to Introduce patrioticteaching In thu publlo schools by beginning
the day with n salute to thu Hag.

For a MI-MIT 1'lpe Combine.-
I'lTTHIU'Ha

.
, Dec. 2.Tho preliminary

steps toward the formation of a newer pipe
combination wcru taken today , when twelve
rcprenentnilveH of prominent linns mot here
and formulated a plan for tmcli a pool and
Issued n call for n general inectmt ; here-
In the latter part of the month.

MUCH fur tin * Death of Daughter.-
UirM

.
JohiiHon hns commenced Hull against

the II , & M. Railway company for JJ.twu

damages for the death of his daughter ,

Ellen Johnson , who was killtd by a Hur-
lliiKlon

-
firlKhl train on June 2ticf this year.-

He
.

alleges that biJ daughter was killed
while crossing the iracks of tb- railway
com-any iifar Center itrert , between TWiii-
tloth

-

and Twenty-fourth atreuls He
' charges Unit the accident ivns due lo Ihe-

hlRh spcod and Ibe careless manner In
which the train was inn.

Joint Ciiniilli-i| of Various 1'oslN mill
Ileller ; ( | ' | IH. ,

George Crook post No. 202 gaVc a camp-
fire

-

nt Goolilch hall last night , to which
Iho members of all local posts and those
of the Women's Relict corjvscre Invited.

large representations from U. S.
Grant post No. 110 and George A. Custer post
No. 7. there were present members from
I'hll Kearney poht of South Omaha and

.

i
Dahlgicn post of I'apllllon. The large hall
was decorated with Hags , ami around the

I opcakcrs' platform there were grouped
' miniature eampllrcs to remind the old vct-

crans of the denting days which have
! parsed. John 1)) . Furay was selected as

master of ceremonies , and presided through-
out

¬

the evening. Anecdotes of war time ,

story telling among the old veterans and
a general JolllIIcalion , which terminated
with refreshments furnished by the women
of the Relief corns , all leiulcd to furnish
an of most pleasant experiences
Short speeches were turtle by W. S. Strawn.
Judge Jacob Fawcill , .lamca Kyner , Lay-
fa

-

> ctte Anderson and Mrs. Rojalle Condon ,

department commander of the Women's Re-
lief

¬

corps , whose home Is In Pawnee City.
There were nearly 300 people present-

.si

.

IT . < ; IK M.SMIDIIACS.; .

SnrellcH for Henry llolln Ila e o-
iiin I'Mleil an Aiifmer.

The case of the city against the bondsmen
of Henry llolln , which was filed In Iho din-

trlct
-

:

court last September , Is still on the
file , and that la as far as it haa gone. The
answer1 of the bondsmen has not even been
filed. Their attorney says he has been leo
busy to attend to it. The defendant !) had
flvo weeks In which to flic an answer , but
this has stretched Into more than two
months , and the case Is still no further ad-
vanced.

¬

. City Atlorney Council now says
that there Is no possibility that the case
will bo heard at the prcficnt term of court.-
Tliero

.

are over l.COO eases on the docket ,
and the case against the bondsmen has not
even been docketed. Meanwhile , the treas-
ury

¬

Is empty , and money Is transferred
from special funds to meet the bonded
obligations. _
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AMUSEMENTS.

There has bren a big rush for seals lo-

sco Alay Irwln , and the Indications arc
that she will have throe ot the largest
houses that Omaha has aeon this season-
."Tho

.

Widow Jones" la too good to bo-

inl.ssed , und will easily hold Itn own on
the Htmigth of the great hit It made lout
year , and with the wealth of novelty added
lo It for this ticfluon In the way of now
flongs , dnlicca nnd specialties. At the name
time a vast degree of Intercut ban ben
excited by "Courted Into Court , " the new
comedy , by the author of "Tho Widow
JOIIM ," which

(
wlll ho given on Saturday

night , for the first tlmo on any Btugo.
Omaha play-goers will have an opportunity
for Judging Miss Irwln In two parts ,
specially written for her by the same
nu'hor. The now piece Is bound to bo ex-

cruciatingly
¬

funny , for the re-anna that
John J. McNally haa a dozen big ucccsses-
to his credit.

The engagement at the Crelghtonwill
bo for two nlKhtR only , commencing tomor-
row

¬

, when "The Widow Jonru" will bo
offered , The name play will to presented
nn the bill for the matinee. Saturday ,

ICddlo I'oy. the eccentric comedian , Is to
appear at iloyd't ) two nlKlita , commencing
Sunday matinee, ''December C , with the

American Travesty company of forty two
people , and two carloads of scenery , In-

"Off Iho Earth. " Adele Fnrrlngton , HO well
remembered In "Little Robinson CrtiEoe , "
Mary Marble , whose success In Chicago
won her many friends , and Louis Archer ,
Adlyn Kstce , Josle Wlnteia , Gertrude Saye ,
Agnes Saye , Sadie Minor , Rlioda Rivers ,

Edith Shaw , Mildred Carroll. Marie La-
Gleg , Hoac Ilrown , James E. Siilllvnu ,

Arthur 1C. Deacon , Q cur Hall , H. Stewart
Putnam , Bernard Allen , Thomas Clifford ,

Maslor Meson nnd many othcra are in the
cast. '

The original scenery , by Fred Dan
field ; costumes by Mine. Fisher ot Lon-
don

-
, England , nnd new nnd original music ,

are said to make the play much brighter
and belter than last ncason.-

Seatfl

.

for the coming two-night engage-
ment

¬

of the new farce comedy , "TownToplrs" will 1)0) placed on Bale nt the
Crelghton tills morning. Tills production , s.
which should prove n drawing card next m
Sunday nnd Monday , Is said to bo thor-
ouglily

- -
abreast of the- times , nnd to bo

made doubly attractive by the Introduction
of novel specialties. The company Includesa number of players , well known by thrlrsuccessia during former appearances In
Omaha. IJrlght faces , brilliant coatumcj
and a competent company la promised.-

Mr.

.

. Leopold Godowsky , ono of the greatestpianists of the age , will make his appear-
ance

¬| in n piano recital next Tuesday even ¬
ing. December S. nt the Crelghton theater.The reputation of this artist Is world wldo.
His fame as a virtuoso of the first rank li
established , not only abroad , where Ills per ¬

formances In London , Paris , Berlin nnd
Vienna have created a t-cnsatlon upon his
every uppea.'nnco , but also in the United
Stales , for his recent triumphs at Iho Wor-
cester

¬

musical festival , where ( iudowMv.v
carried off the honors as leading soloist ,
linvo brought him fre.sh laurels and most
laudatory commendation fiom the muMca-
lpriss all over this country. Since iho re-
cital

¬

In this city of I'edcrowskl music lov-
ers

¬

have had no opportunity of liearlnj ; a
really great pianist. Godowsky Is the equal
and In many respects the superior of the
distinguished Pole , for he suipasKCS him In-
technique. . Ills execution Is marvelous and
beyond coinpiehvnslnn. Ono must hear him
to believe that any man can by IneesKant
devotion to Ills Instrument master its difl-
lculllcs

-
to siiL.Ii a phenomenal degree.

Double IhirlH , sixths nnd octnvru simul-
taneously In bath hands , which nru con-
sidered

¬

by all first-class pianists extremely
dlMlcult , do not seem technique ut all for
this giant of the keyboard , who performs
the most horribly dllllcult passages written
far the piano with Iho utmost ca o and
abandon. His program for next Tuesday
Is made up In a way to suit all classes. It
abounds In the most brilliant selections to-
plcaso the public , who will bo given nn op-

poitunlty
-

to applaud an artist , such n onn-
ns is but rnrely heard In the largest cities
o' the world-

.Tlie

.

Secret of a Beautiful Skin
Hofl , wlilto )innd , iliapcly rmlln , nml liutirlanthair , with clean wliolciunie Main. In foimil In tha
Perfect ncllon of the I'ontB. produced Iw ( 'UTI.CUIIA BOA" , ifae mcut etfoctlvo ikla mulflcr ,tad beautlller In tha world-

.Fnldllirouiheultbt
.

woilj. rorTf Dunn i l.Cllcu.icit. Cu io ig , bU < J'f


